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THE OUTLOOK.GR4.PE ENEMIES. only recourse is to cut out by hand
every affected part and destroy the
beetles. On warm days they may
sometimes be collected in numbers

Miss Sarah Abies, Miss Kate Lew-

is, Prof. Tate and Mr. Brown made
a pleasure trip to !Nick-o-.Iae- k Sun-

day.

V. A. Price, of Cedar Springs, is

LOCAL- -

Coons are plentiful.

Soon to be another wedding.
Guess who?

while running about the vines -- Ag-

ricultural Bulletin.

(To be continued.)
i

Advanced Education.
Thursday evening, Prof. Dodson,

0f the Chattanooga Normal College
made a short address at Owen
Church in the interest of advanced
studies by forming local classes or
clubs unner Uid direction of the In
stitute he represents, the idea being
tor classes to engage a lecturer tor a
series and than analyze .and discuss
it at their meetings. It would be
difficult to form such a class her
now but later we hope the times will
permit its introduction.

TITE GRATE CANE-KORE- R.

The young shoots of the grape du
ring the spring months in some dis-

tricts will often be observed to sad- -

denly break off or droop and die, j

and if examination be made a small
hole will be found just above the
base of the withered shoot, with a
burrow leading from, it a short dis-

tance into the main stem. Within
the burrow will be found the culprit

in uie iorm oi a peculiar cylindrical
brown beetle about a half an inch
loner. This beetle has lonj? been
known as the apple twig-bore- r, from
its habit of borino" into the smaller
brancnes of the apple in the manner
described for thf ornnfl. Tl a.l

sometimes similarly attacks pear,
' e are Slad to know through the ; visiting Mrs. Byers Sunday,

peach, plum, forest and shade trees, application of Congressman Brow. ,!

ornamental shrubs To the the case of Jeremiah Ilolloway has lIS ltm 01 r? .a r.s iJ'
,f-an-

a

f Tate, of Jasper, visited Miss Salheoeen re-open- ea ana we aie certainhowever, des- -grape, it,is especially p Sund Lv
tructive, and tho name "grape cane- - the poor iellow can get assistance un-- j

borer" is now given to'" it as more der the act of 1890. We are person-- 1 Miss Minnie Ilaynes was visiting
appropriate.. Much complaint of a11? thankful to Mr. Brown tor his her sister, Mrs. Will Harris
this beetle is always received during prompt attention. at Spring Dale last Monday.

Jas. Coldwell, of Arena, was in
town Monday.

Albert Lewis, of Victoria, was in
town Sun a ay.

A. W. Ferguson, of Jasper, was in
the city Sunday. in

Mrs. J. W. Graham is visiting at
Larkinsville, Ala.

Miss Kate Lewis, of Victoria, was
in town Saturday.

J. IT. Northcutt, of Victoria, was
in town Saturday.

Job printing done neatly and nice-

ly and nicely at this olTcc.

Mr. J. B. Martin, of Victoria, were
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McKinley men claim more than
in table for McKinley, Jones says
Bryan is elected basing his claims
on rural districts in close states.

FOR BPwYaN.

Nebraska 8
Florida..... 4
G( isi'ida 13
Texas 15
Utah 3
Virginia 12
North Carolina 11

Arkansas 8
Louisiana S
Mississippi 9
South Carolina 9
Nevada ?
Missouri 17
Colorado 4
Montana ?
Alabama 11
TeuiK-set- 12
Wyoming

Total. ;' 153

FOR MCKINLEY.
Mnine 6
Massachusetts 1 5
New Hampshire 4
V ermont
Ilinois ... 24
Now York '.30

Rhode Inland: 44
C'onnecticut... . 0
New Jersey.... .10
Iowa .13
Miciiia n
South I)act)t a..
Olio f

DeiawMv rt

Pcnusylvania .32
M j? yhmd . 8
Wisconsin.... .12
iinn' sota.... . 9

Oregon ... .. 4

Total. 231

DOUBTFUL' STATES

North Dacota 3
Kansas 10
Kentucky 13
V ash in '.(ton 4
Indiana 15
Idaho 3
California 9
W Virginia, G

Total 03

Marion.
12Tout 10 districts including So.

Pittsburg, Jasper and WhitweU
give McKinley 1423, Bryan 1002,
Tillman 1400. Taylor 1000, Clift
1437. Moon 102S. Baker;l301, Gunn
1100, Dykes 1229, Tatum 1125. Re-

publican majority 550, Democratic
gain 103 over04.

We cannot understand why, but
there seems to be a determination on
the part of some one to have the
graves in the cemetery rooted up by
hogs. It is terrible to us and showrs
need ot missionary work more here
than in foreign lands. This disre-

spect to graves we cannot under-
stand and in a christian land where
men kneel down and pray.

J. B. Martin shot three turkey
crobblers at one shot one day last
v 1

week. 1 uis makes tour lie has got
this year and he says he is tired of
turkey.

;M Vlk

the winter and early spring, if re
quently all ths new growth is killed,
and in some cases vines have been
entirely destroyed. It is extremely
common in the States bordering the
Mississippi, from Iowa to Arkansas,
and also in Texas, often becoming
throughout this reg'on the most im-

portant insect enemy of the vine.
It also occurs eastward to the coast,
but rarely causes much damage in its
eastern range.

It breeds in dying wood, such as
large pruning, diseased canes, and
also in dying or drying wood of most
shade and fruit trees. It has been
found by the writer breeding very

in roots of uprooted
maples and in diseased tamarisk
stems. In old, dry wood it will not
breed, so far as is known, nor in vig'
orous life growth, but seems to need
the dying and partially drying con
ditions mentioned. The insect has!
but one brood yearly. The beetles
mature for the most part in fall, and j

and generally remain in their larval
burrows in "the fall and construct
others in the twigs of apples or other
plants in which to hibernate. In the
Rnrin?. however, they begin their

i rr7
destructive work early, burrowing

expected tu move to this place soon.
He will occupy one of the Cogswell
cottages.

Squirrel hunting is all the rage
and our local Nimrods are putting in
trood time at it. Will Pryor brought j

six Saturday.

If the election don't suit you, don't
go around sayinjr the country will be
ruined. No man controls the des-

tiny of this nation.

Election day is over and we are
glad of it. Political talk is very
wearying when prolonged to an al-

most infinite extent.

Mrs. La Ganke returned to Athens
Saturday morning. She will stay
there a few weeks and then o back
to her home in Cleveland, Ohio.

Coal raining still continues at the
Chalybeate Spring. Messrs. Pultz,
Foster & Co., have got out a small
amount of the black diamonds al-rea-
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many campaigns to come He is
Coppinger's Choctaw brave.

Hnrness Shop.
J. B. Martin is at work making a

harness for C. II. Davidson, and
while he is engaged on it, has fitted
up the old W- - C Moore grocery
house for that purpose. He is a line
workman and though he has not
worked at his trade for two years
has evidently not forgotten how to
make good harnesses Whilo this is
not a permanent thing Mr. Martin
would like to receive work to do and
it will be well done,

Turkey Shoot.
Saturday afternoon a party of our

marksman met at the ball grounds
and held an impromptu turkey shoot.
The fowl was won by C. II. David-
son who immediately put it up again
and it was won by Andy Pryor. It
is intended to hold another event in
the near future and several turkeys
will be shot for.

Whitwcll.
WhitweU, Nov. 4. The vote for

Bepresontative in this district
gives Tatum 1S5. Dykes 222.

1st dist. 1st preo. McKinley 20,
Til man 20, Clift 20, Baku-Dykt- s 20,

10, Tatum 1.

n ,E introduce our rooster as a Sequachee production, always in the tight, and as w hoever is
' elected is our next President, it rejoices that the election is over and that the peojde

may now have time to attend to business. The opposing rooster has; retired behind

the screen to repair damages, and the inscription thereon is the excla mation (in Hebrew) of the defeated can

didate. The pedigree of this bird is good and he proposes to take part in

hard to beat and with full consciousness he holds up his head like Austin

intoliie axils of the grape and occa- - saine districts in 1804 gave Repub-sioiTA- y

also into other plants. This Lean majority of 41G.

is undoubtedly partly for food, but. Later; 3 districts out of 10

seems largely malicious, for it cer- -' give McKinley 403, Bryan and
tainly has nothing to do with egg Sewall 355, Tillman 413, Moon 371

laying, although it may have some Clift 410. .

connection with the marital relation.
The eggs are laid chiefly in May, Bledsoe Co.
or as early as Mar eh or April in its Pikeville, Nov. 3 G precincts
southern, and the larva? develop dur-- 1 out"0f 12 give McKinley oob, dry-
ing summer, transforming to pupa) an & Sewall 175, Bryan & Watson
and beetles in the fall. 'G, Taylor i75,;Tillman 350. Moon

On the Pacific Coast a closely al- -' 175, Clilt 350. Bledsoe as usual
lied but somewhat larger species .willgo 300 majority .Repuluicau.

Sunday Service.
We were giad to see so large a

gathering on Sunday afternoon to
the first service in Sequachee by
Mr- - S.P. Pryor as a compliment to
hirn. Outside of a little nervous-
ness he acquitted himself very ac-

ceptably. The sermon from the
parable of the Prodigal Son wsa a
fair production and was well de-

livered. We were much disap-
pointed in the choir. Generally
they have sunp. with some sort of
expression but the'smging was ver-- y

very poor and we hope we shall
never hear grand old ''Coronation"
so badly abused again.

Jasper.
Jasper, Nov, 4.-T- he result of the

election at this place is as follows
Brvan201, McKinley 250 Baker
25i, Gunn 204, Taylor 190, Till-

man 258, Moon 201, Clift 25G. Ta-tu- m

252, Dykes 203.

Inman.
Inman, Nov. 4 The result of

election this place gives Bryan SI
McKinley 10U. Baker 113, Gunn 83.
Tavlor 80, Tillman 110, Tatum 80
Dykes 10'J. Moon S3, Clift 100.

South Pittbur
South Pittsburg, Nov. 4. 10

districts out of 1G in Marion Co.,
mve Republican majority 325,

Victoria,
Victoria, Nov. 4. The vote cast

here to-(Ja- y resulted as follows"
Bryan 41, McKinley 122, Palmer
3, Moon 4r), Taylor 40. Gunn 47,

Tatum 4. Dykes 110, Cliit 122,
Baker 123. Tillman 122.

Shellinound.
Shellmound, Nov. 4. Bryan 05,

McKinlpv 11, Tavlor 00 Tillman
12, Mimms3. ?oon 03, Clilt 11,
Tatom 0J, Dykos 13.

lropd in crane canes and other
plants, and probably has similar bur
rowine habits in the adult age.

It will bo apparent at once that to !

limit the work of this insect it will
be necessary to promptly destroy all

wood m which it will breed. This
means the careful removal ami burn- - J

ing of all diseased wood and prun-

ing at least by midsummer, thus de-

stroying the niateri.il in which the lar
v;e are probably undergoing their de-

velopment, if precautions of this
sort are neglected and the L tie ap-

pears in the vineyard in spring, the

Moon elected to Congress by
nt?rly 2 IUU majority.


